
THE UNION,
"IT MUST AND SHALL BE PRESERVED'

The Northern laglc,
An Independent, loyal Newspaper, advo-

cating the suppression of treason and the sus-
tenance of True Constitutional Liberty, is
puDiisncci at Miiiord, Pike Countv, Pa., eve
ty Tuesday morning, Edward" Haliday
Proprietor.

Apart from its efforts to sustain tho TVTntSnn

ality of our Country, and the Union of tlie
States, by cheering the hearts ofour Soldiers
in tne mid, and unmasking the designs
traitors at our firesides,

Tlie Northern Eagle
will be found one of
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPERS
issued from the Country press, as no pains or
expense will be spared to secure the ablest
Writers on general Literature, Education,
Correspondence, and every other topic ot the
day.

The want of a newspaper in Pike County,
giving to ther Governmental! unqualified sun
port in its efforts to suppress the rebellion
now threatening our National existence, has
long been felt by the friends of the Union.

In no other county in the Commonwealth
has the 'Pence movement, inaugurated by
Fernando Wood and his party, so many
friends and supporters. In no county is the
Govornmcnt so openly assailed, its policy so
misrepresented, and the laws so openlv de
fied.

While there are some members of the
Democratic party in this locality, who have
openly and manfully stood up for, and aided
the Government, the great mass of that par-
ty, and its Milford organ, have been open in
tneir denunciation of tlie war, and m dis-

couraging our soldiers in the field
' Under these circumstances, confidently
icijwig upon uic support 01 iovai men, we
have determined to publish The Northern
jzagir, wiui a view oi correcting and en-
lightening the public mind as to the true is
sues involved in the war.

The Eagle will give the Government
heart and cheerful support in all its efforts. . .- T 1 Ml tiu nivu mi; country, aim win nave no con
nection with those who are directly or indi
rectly m sympathy with the traitors of the
South. Beyond this The Eagle will know
no part'.

TERMS:
Single copy, one year S2 00

" six months 100
Five copies, one year 8 00
Ten " " " L00

And. an extra copy to tlie gettcr-u- p

of the Club.
Ten copies six months 8 00
OCT" Specimen Copies sent to any address
gratis, Address,

EDWARD IIALTDAY,
Editor "Northern Eagle,"
Milford, Pike County, Pa,

t I

O WALLOW two or three hogsheads of
O "Buchu, ""Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparil-
la," Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c., &c, and
fter you are satisfied with the result, then

try one box of Old Doctor Buchaii's Eng-
lish Specific Pills and be restored to health
and vigor in less than thirty days. They
arc purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-dow- n

and shattered constitution. Old and
young can take them with advantage. Im-

ported and sold in the United States only by
JAS. S. BUTLER,

Station D. Bible House,
New York,

General Agent
P. S. A box sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price which is One' Dollar post
free.

March 17, 18G l.-3- m.

COM31UXICATUD.

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis-
ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufirc- rs the. means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of tlie prescription used (free of charge,) with
tlie directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, &.c. The only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Prescription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
bo conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
pleaee address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

O YOU- - WISH TO BE CURED 1D DR. BUCHAN'S English Specifc

Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
Urinarv. Sexual. lNervous Aiiections. no
matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. .Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 1864 3m.

TO 1TERV0TJS SUFFERERS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re
stored to health in a few days, after under
going all the usual routine und irregnlar
expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures tlie means of
cure- - Hence, on the receipt ot an addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.

Dagnall, 180 Fulton Streei. Brooklyn, Naw

York

rrWP. (1OWFESSI0NS A3SD EXPERT
JL EJTCE OF A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for tlie benefit and as a caution to

tomb? men, and others, who suffer from Ne-
rve; Debility, Early Decay, and their kin-

dred ailments supplying the means of self-car- e.

By one who has cured himself after
feeing a victim of Misplaced confidence in

Medio! feambag and quackery. By enclo-ei- r

a poet-p.k- 3 directed envelope, single

orates y be bad of the author, Nathaniel
Marfcir, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, New

Yark.
Jaasary 22, 1863iy.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Oflice

U S. 10-4-0 Bonds,
These Bonds are issued under the Act of

Congress of March 8th 1864, which provid-th- nt

all Bonds issued under this 'Act shall

be EXEMPT PROM TAXATION by or

under any slate or muncipal authority.
Subscriptions to these Bounds are received in

United States notes or notes of National
Banks. They ore TO BE REDEEMED IN
COIN, at the pleasure of the Government
at any period not less then ten nor more
than forty years from their date, and until
their redemption FIVE PER CENT. IN
TEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN, on
Bonds of not over one hundred --dollars an
nually and all other Bonds semi-annuall- y.

The interest is payable on the first days of
March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered
or Coupon Bonds, as they may prefer. Reg
istered bonds are recorded on the books of
the U. S. Treasurer, and can be transferred
only on Hie owner's oders. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and aje more conve
nient for commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the op
tion of having their Bonds draw interesl
from March 1st, by paying the accrued in
terest in coin (or in United States notes
or the notes of National Banks, nddinsr fifty
per cent, for premium,) or receive them
drawing interest from the date of supacrip- -

tion and deposit. As these Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State
Taxation,

their value is increased from one to three
per cent, per annum, according to the rate
of tax levied in various parts of the country.

At the present rale of premium on gold
they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
m currency, and are ot equal convenience as
i permanent or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements to lenders as the various
descriptions of U. S Bonds. In all other
forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties or stock companies or sepa-

rate communities only is pledged for pay-

ment, while for the debts of the Uuited
States the whole property juf the country is
holden to secure the payment of both princi-
pal and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in

S'ims form 50 up to any magnitude, on the
same terms and are thus made equally avail-
able to the smallest lender and the largest
capitalist. They can be converted into mo-

ney at any moment, and the holder will have
the benefit of the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connec
tion that the lolul Funded Debt of the Uni-

ted States on which interest is payable in

po'.d, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was
763,965,000. The interest on this debt for

the coming fiscal year will be &45,937,12G,
while the cuslomes revenue in gold for the
current fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1SG4,

has been so far at the rale of orer $'100,--

000,000 per annum.

It will he seen that qven the present gold
revenues of the Government are largely in

excess of the Treasury for the payment of
gold interest, while the recent increase of
the tariff will doubtless raise the annual re
ceipts from customs on the same amount of
importations, to S"l50.00O,OG0 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting
as loan agents were not issued from the Uni
ted States Treasury until March 26, but in

the first three weeks of April the subscrip
tions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS
A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

which are depositaries of Public money, and
all

RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting as agents of

the National Depository Banks.) will furnish
further information on application and

Afford every Facility to Subscribers.
May 5th, 1864. 3m.

New Confectionery.
The Subscriber informs his friends,

and the public generally, that he lias
an extensive

Confectionery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
below "llusters Clothing Store.

Everything in, the line of Confectione
ry, French or Domestic; all kinds of
HUTS,

CARDIES,'
OKAffGES,

LEMONS,
APPLES,

FIGS, &c,
Can be had at CITY PRICES, either at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
jBSTAlso A lot of Choice Elowers."a

Please call and cxaming his Stock.
JAMES 13ALLENTYNE

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1864. tf.

SAMUEL MELICK,

Witclh Hiker.
Has recently located himself in business.

at No. 32 John street. N. York City, where
he is fully prepared to personally attend to
the repairing ot WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, and every thing in his line.
Also to fill all orders for Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, &c. und, indeed, any articles per-

sons may order will be faithfully purchased
and promptly sent to tneir auuress by ex-nrpss- .

if so ordered, or otherwise.
Business will he attended to for any one

desiring it Addres3
SAMUEL MELICK,

32 John st (Cor. of Nassau st. Room 0,) N.Y,

May 12, 1861. lni.

BegisierV Notice.
jtjTOTICE is hereby given to all persons

m the estates of the resnec-tiv- e
decedents, that the following accountshave been filed in the Register's office 0fMouroo County, and will be presented forconfirmation to the Orphans' Court of said

county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
23d day of May, 1S64, at KNo'clock,
A. M.

ml l rn- -jliio account oi Jacob ?. Herzo"- - Ex
ecutor of the last will and Testament of
donn iuicnue, late ot simtkfteld town
ship, deceased.

The first Account of Mathias TYantz
and Jefferson Erautz, Administrators of
Samuel Frantz, late ofRoss township, do
ceased.

The Account of John "

Heftlefingcr,
Guardian of Mary Youug, one of the
children and heirs of John Youug, late
of Eldred township, deceased.

The Account of Jabez G. Kirkhuff.
Administrator of James Harniau, late of
Hamilton township, deceased.

Pinal Account of Phillip Drumhcller
aud William Christman, Administrators
of Emanuel Smith, late of Eldred town-
ship, deceased.

The second account of Samuel S. Kel-
ler, surviving Executor of the last will
and Testament of Joseph Keller, late of
Hamilton township, deceased. -

lhc Account of Jacob Jboyer and Na-
than Hawk, Administrators of William
Hawk, late of Eldred township, deceased

The Account of Frankliu Beer and
Phillip Drumhcller, Administrators of
George Beer, late of Eldred township,
deceased.

JOHN S. PIS HER, Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, )

April 28, 1864. J

douvt Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. George R. Barrett,

President Judge of the 22d Ju.J cial District ol
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Levering and Jeremy Mackey. Esqr's,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, havo is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions,of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter

mer and General Jail Delivery and Or-lan- 's

Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to he holden at Stroudsburg, on the 23d day
of May, 1864, to continue one week if ne-

cessary.
NOTICE

Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just. -

(bod save the Common wealth.)
LINFORD MARSH, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, )

April 23, 1864.

By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris,
to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday the 21st day of Afay 1864.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate to
wit:

A certain lot or piece of land situate in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, on the side
of Walton street, containing in front on
said street 25 feet by 130 ft. in depth ad
joining land of D. D. lYaltoti aud laud of
Amos Heller. The improvements are a
two story

Frame House
18 by 28 feet, with an out kitcli IsSSm
en attached, about 10 by 14 feet, Pig pen,
and other out buildings.

Seized and. taken in execution as the
property of Charles Smiley, and to be sold
by me for cash.

LINFORD MARSH, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

April 28, 1S64.

Sew BusiicssNcw Firm.
GUSTAV S0STIIEI3IEK. I DAVID HEUUMANN.

The undersigned beg leave to inform their
friends, and former patrons, that they have
this day formed a under the
firm of Sontheimer &. Herrmann, for the
purpose of carrying on a general wholesale

Fancy Goods & Yankee Notion
business. Their stock will always be found
replete witn goods of the

BEST QUALITY &. LATEST STYLES ;

and having unusual facilities for trade, 'they
will be enabled to supply their customers at
New York wholesale prices.

Goods always open for inspection, and or
dersby mail, or otherwise, promptly filled.
The patronage of ou- - mercantile iriends, and
retail dealers generally, is respectlully sou
cited.

0?"Storc in Stroudsburg, Pa., opposite the
Post Office.

SONTHEIMER &. HERRMANN.
April 7th, 1864. tf.

Siijderville Normal School.
This School is opened with a view of fur-

nishing Teachers better opportunities of be-

coming more thoroughly acquainted with the
theory and practice of Teaching It will be
conducted upon tlie Normal plan of teaching.
The first term commences April 11th, 1864.

For particulars address
JAS. LA RUE,

Snydersville, Monroe Co". Pa
April 14, 1864. Ira.

FOE SALE,
4LOO second hand seamless BAGS."
quire at

llOB'T BOY'S STOHE.
Stroudsburg, April 28, 1864.

mmmi mm. store.
DEEHEB, & BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling & Boys,)
Respectfully notify the public, that hav-

ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo-
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo-
dation of customers. Having made large ad-
ditions to their already largcstock of
Bnigg, Rlediciuss, Perfumery, &Cn

purchased with a view to tlie ac-

tion of the new tax and tariff
laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to purchasers.
READIER.

If you want pare, fresh Drugs dnd. Medi-
cines, call on Dreher & Brother.

Ifyou waut first quality Paints, Oils and
Dye Stiffs, call on Dreher & Brother.'

If you want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Lamps and pure, safe and
cheap Burning Oils, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want any of the most popular Pat-

ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Ciirars
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
Dreher & Brother.

If you want nure Wines and TAanarx for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
On DrnliPr Rt "Rrnthnr

If you want the best ofHair. Tnoth. Nail.
and Cloth Brushes, Coinbs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher to Brother.
In short, If you wantanv thin?r nsuallv kp.nr.

m a well regulated Drujr Store, vou can onlv
ne sure to get a pure and genuine article by
calling on Drehor &. Rrntli.-- r.

The undersigned hone, bv strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in
crease ot the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. H. DREHER. E. B. DRDIIER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1863.

HEAL ESTATE

The subscribers nfinrs nt nrivntrf s.ilo tl.nww -- V A. Ull
following two valuable properties viz:

io. j,. A tnree story

Brick Buildimg,
situate in the borough of Stroudsburg,
adjoining the building of Jacob Singmaster.

No. 5. One two story Frame Dwelling,
with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be
longing to the same situate near the Strouds-
burg Depot, in Stroud township.

Persons desinous of buying, will call upon
Mr. Nicholas Ruster, in Stroudsburg, or up
on the subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham
ber street, New York City.

HIRS C HKIEvD & ADLER.
February 25, 1864.

FOR SALE.
NEW R0GI1ELLE 0l LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
1 per dozen.

HOOKER'S STKAW13ER1UES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, tsp., June 26, 1862.

m J to"

Two Horses, one Wagon, and a double
set of harness for sale. For particulars in-

quire of the subscriber.
UHAKLES JUUiSUJrl.

Stroud tsp., Jan. 14, 1864.

aooB,
How Lest! Slow Etcstorsd

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure oi bpermatorrhcea or bcmmal
Weakness. Sexual Debility, Nervousness,
and Involuntary Emissions, inducing Impo
tency, Consumption, and iuental aim I'liysi
cal Debility,
By Bub't S. Culvcrwcll, sTI. fi

The imDortant fact that the awful conso
nuences of Self-Abu-se may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or the
dangerous application of caustics, instru-
ments, medicated bougies, and other empi-

rical devices, is here clearly demonstrated,
and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment as adopted by tne ceJebrated au
thor, fully explained, by means of which
every one is enabled to cure himself perfect
ly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the ndvertiscd nostrums of the
fl.iv. This lecture will nrove a boon to

i
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box, 4586

August 20, 1863.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully informs

sit ig cmzmis or HLrntiusburr and vicmio
ty, that he has commenced the

GEJKSJBITraiNG KSGJS2HJCSS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
street, and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des
natch. Having had twenty years experience
in this business, he hopes will be an induce
ment for the people to give him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended
to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

J. DENTIST,
awc15w Has permanently located him- -

fn5SseIf in btroudsburg, and movc
riis office next doot to Dr. S

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
jhe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
In tost and most imnroved manner. Moat

- x

nersons know the danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he it
liable to have some failures out of a numbes
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distancer
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save tlie tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
.wise tlie inconvenience and trouble of going
sa far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All wpr.

.warranted.
Btroudsburg, March 27, 162.

so a EDT

SCROFULA AKD SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
JTram Emery des, uWMmowu mereJiant qf

Oxford, Maine.
" I liavc sold large quantities of yonr Saesapar-ii.LA,-b- ut

never jet one Lottie which failed of the
desired effect and 1'tiJl satisfaction to those who took
it As Vast z$ our people try it, they a;rce there has
been r.o medicine like it before iu our eominunitj."
Eruptions, Pimp!c3, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of tho Skin.
. From liev. Holt. Slrattan, Bristol, England.
" I only do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of your Sausapakilla. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor iu her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until wc tried your Sarsaparilla. She haa
been, well for seme iuonths."
Frmi Mrs. Jane E. P.lcc, a icell-knoic- n and much-eteeme- d

lady of Dcunisville, Caps May Co., JV. J." 3t" daughter lias suffered for a year past with a
scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesoms.
Nothingaftbrdedany relief until we tried your Sau-saparill- a,

which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Gage, Esq.,qf the icidelg-known.r- m

of Gage, Murray $ Co., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in JN ashua, JT. II." 1 had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features aud became an intolerable
afiliction. 1 tried almost everything a man coiild ofbth advice and medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your Saksai-ajulla- . Itimmediately made my faeit wor.-e- , as von xold me it if
might for a time; but in a few weeks" the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my lace is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease" that 1 know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owo
it 10 your Sausapakilla."'
Eryaipslaa Goneral Debility Purify tho

Dlood.
From Dr. Jloli. Satcin, Jfouston St., 2i". Y.

Dit. Ayeu: I seldom fail to remove Emotions and
Scrofulous Sore by the persevering use of your
Saksapaiulla, and 1 have just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant Er;isipelas with it. Ko altera-
tive wc nossess equals the Sarsaparilla vou havu
supplied to the profession as well as to the peopls.'

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakcman, Ohio.
".Kor twelve venrs I hail tlu vrllniv Krvstnria nrt

my right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-

ebrated phj Eicians I could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that mv arm must be amnutated. 1 braan
taking your Sarsaparilla Took two bottles, and
some ol your Tills Together they have cured me.
j am now as wen ami sound as anyoociy. ueing m a
public place, my case is known to everybody iu thht
community, and excites the wonder of all."
From Hon. Henri Monro. M. P. P.. ofNewcastle. C
U ., a leading member qf the- - Canadian I'arliamant.
"I have used vour Sarsaparilla in mv fnmilv.

for general debUitg, and for purifying the blood',
with very beneiicial results, and ieel confidence iu
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Kosd. Salt Hheum.

Scald Eead, Soro Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler. Esa.. the able editor or the

Tiinckliannoclz Democrat, Pennsylvania." Our onlv child, about three vears of ace. was at
tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes lor some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any ap
parent cucct. days we guarded ins nanus,
est with them lie should tear open the festerinjr and

corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tried every thiugelse wo had any hope from, wo
began giving your jsarsaparilla, and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had hm-he- d the secoud. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again, ,
and he is now as healthy and fair as anv other The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Diseaso.
From Dr. Hiram S'oat. of St. Louis, Missouri.
UI find your Sarsaparilla a more cfieetual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than any other wc possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
oesi mcaicines we nave."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of

lMwre7icc, Mass.. icho is a prominent member of
the Lenislature ofMassachusetts .
"Dr. Ayer Mv dear Sir: 1 have found vour

Sausapakii.la an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both ol primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. do not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power- -

lui alterative is requireu."
Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, or New Enmsicck, JV. J.,

had dreadfui ulcers on his less, caused by the abuEe
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
ana more aggravateu lor.years, m spue oi every
remedy cr treatment that could be applied, until the
lersevcrmg use ot aycr s sarsaparilla renerea
um. Few cafes can be found more inveterate and

distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Iieucorrhcea. "Whitea. Fsmale "Weakness.

aree-enerall- produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer- -

ation, and are very olten cured by the alterative
etfect of this Sarsaparilla. Some caies require.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .r r, I .',.1 -' 1 r. w r 1 1 1 1 11 IUncruif 111 tlJU Ul LUC oauaAl AlULLAj liltf BMUU1 1

application 01 iocui lemeuies.
1

From the well-know- n and icidelv-celebrale- d Dr. ,
Annnh TiiytJ!l 1 A'nm'uun'i' I

"T have friutul vnnr SASATAi!Tr.T.A nn ovrpllnr.f I

Alterative in .Hsns nffcmn! Vnnv rm of Jr--
regularity. Lcucorrhoea, Intefual Ulceration, and

nave yielded to it, ami ttiere are few that do not.
when ilscllect is properly aided by local tieatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her

name, wrtles:
"My daughter and myfelf have been enred of a

very debilitating Eeucorrhcca of long standing, by
two bottles of your Sahsaparilla.
Hheumatisrn, Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia --Heart Disease, Neuraigla,
when caused bv Scrofula in the rapidlysystem, are

. . . . . .i i... .1.;- - I t-- .Kn w
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AvTsrs
CATHAIITIG PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur
gatives in the market, and their superior virtuvs
arc so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever lias bean,
ami that thev mav be denentled on to do all
that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

KoliC Wid()WS ApprafSCmCHtSt
JN'otice is herebv given, that the following

appraisements of widows, claiming to retain
property to the value ot 300, ot their de- -

ceased husbands Estate, have been filed in
the office of the Cleric of the Orphan's Court,
of Monroe Countv, and will be presented for
approval at the next term of said Court, to
be held at Stroudsburg-- , Monday JUay 2U,
1864.

1st. Hannah Hufsmith. widow of Philip
Hufsmith, of Chcsuuthill Township, de- -

ceased.
2d. Christiana Ilartman. widow ot Aaron

Harttnan. of Hamilton Township, deceased,
3d. Catharine Miller, widow ot Charles

Miller. of Hamilton Township, deceased.
4th. Sarah Hufsmith. widow ofJacob II uf

Kinith. nf Cho.nuthill Township, deceased.
5th. Sally Ann Storm, widow ot Kuuolpli

Storm, of Hamilton Township; deceased,
6th. Elizabeth Primrose, widow of Petit

B. Primrose, of Stroud Township, deceased.

Stroudsbur-- r May 5, ISfU.

Kt..tnf PETIT li. PRIMROSEJuteX
of Stroud toicnxh'V, deceased.

lioHnrs of ndminiatration in the above
nnmnd ostatn. late of the townshiD of

' . 1.1Stroud, Jilonroo County, tleccased, nav--

injr been srautcil to the uuderstned, all
persons indebted to said estate will make
. . .1 .1 t : I

imiueuiatc payment, anu iiiose navuig
claims airainst the stime.w ill nresent them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN S PIUMUOSK )'i.tifinr.310IIHIS KEUN. f
Stroud tsp. April 7, 180 L Ut5".

T) 1

Stroudsbum' iQT 11

MAY 3d, 18G4.
The Directors have this day declared a

dividend of FIVE PER CENT, payable on
and after the 13th instant, clear of taxes.

J. II. STROUD, Cashier.

BLANK
For Sale at this Office.

Ifillfiilipi,
Having changed my base of operations'

being located in the New Brick store oppo-
site the Post oiiice, supplied with a new"
stock of Hats, Cups, and Furs. I am now
prepared to sellsoods jn nw i:n at T)-

- t
suit all. If you want a nice fashionable Hat
or Cap, come to Pautkahd Vou will find it;'

Store on Elizabeth. St.oJppbite the Post
OOico, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. PJVULT.
N. B. The highest cash prices paid for

sin iu;ub ui jl urs.
December 24, 1863

i t

JOHN C. DAUDT, respectfully notifies'
fsis old customers, ind nil o'bera who may1
lesire clothing ninth? in tho latest styles, and
n the best possible nituiner, Ifiat he may be'

?imnd at tlie Store nf Robert B:ys, on TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
lie wiil bo h ppy to tuke measures and re-

ceive the orders of hia friends. . lis old cus-
tomers can leave their goods and orders at.
tlse Sture at any time, merely noting such al

rations from the present or previous pre-iiili- ng

fashions au thry may desire made "

.Thankful for pust favors, be hopes to men
and receive a continuance of the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg-- , April C1, 18.62

JAMK3 II. WALTON. TaOXAS w YOS-i- ?

wAIT0S k
BARKERS, BROiiSKS,'

AND

General Collectors.
2Io. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia-- '

11KFERENCES.

Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middlcton,&Bro.
James, Kent, Santee.& Co., lion. Win. Wil-kin- s,

Eshcrich, Black & Co., ITon. James Pol-
lock, C. M'Kibbon & Son, Hon. II. D. Fos-
ter, Hon.- - A. II. Reeder, Hon. A'sa Packer
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford,'
Esq.

July 17, 1S62.

A Joint Resolution
PROPOSING CERTAIN

imendmcuts to (he CoiistUulioir.
Be it resolved ly the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Com-momcca-
lth

of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, That the following amend-
ments be proposed to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, in accordance with',
the provisions of the tenth article thereof r

There shall he an additional section to
the third article of the Constitution, to be
designated as section four, as follows :

"bECTio:;4. Whenever any of tho
qualified electors of this Commonwealth .
shall be in ' any actual military servicer,'
under a requisition from the President of
the Ullited States, Or by the atltllOritV ofn,m,u- - ,. itats vjominouwcaitn, sucn electors mav

it
of suffrage in all elec

tions by the citizcus, under such regula- -
tious as are, or shall be, prescribed by;
law, as fully as if thev were nresent ufc

itheir usual place of election'
bECTiON 2. 'ihere shall be "two addi

tional sections to the eleventh article of
the Constitution, to be designated- - as sec-
tions eisrhfc, ami nine, as follows :

" Section 8. Io bill shall bo passed
by the Legislature, containing more than:
OUC SUDject, WUICU Sliall DC Clearly QX- -

nrf.q,0( in fllf UUC' rxo(rt appiOpliaiOir
Ikl I til ' "
UlilO.

"oection U. JNo bih shall be passed
. , .

.hV fllO ! if lr IK l;l f 11 r f iTVinttlHr nxr llAlfftro
-- i i " .

" priVllCgCS. IU any CaSS, WlieVe tilO aU- -
thority to grant Slicll powers, Or nrivHeg- -

uua uucu8 ui iiiv jiuiuaifcur ue, uun- -
ferred unon the courts ol this Commoa- -

wealth'
HEXRY C. JOHNSOF,

Sjea7cer of the House of Representatives.

Speaker oj the. Senate:
Office of the Secy of the CamvimtisaulLkf

Ilarrishurg-- , April 25, 1SG4.--

PENNSYLVANIA. SS
n I do herebv certify that the

Slj foreiroincr is a full, true and cor- -
rect copy ot the original Joint

Resolution of the General Assembly, enti
tled A joint Resolution proposing certain
Amendments to the Constitution," as the same'
remains on file m this office.

In TiiSTiaioxv whereof. I have hereunto--'
set mv hand and caused the seal of tho Sa--

cretarys office to be affixed, the day and
year above written.

ELI SLIFER,
bccretai-- y oj the CommonweaUft.

lhe above Resolution having beenajrreeif
to by a majority of the members of onclv
House, at two successive sessions of tha
General Assembly of this Commonwealth,'
me proposeu amendments will be sumilted
to the people, for their adoption or rejection,
on the first Tuesday of Aitirusl'm the vcar
ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred ami
sixty-fou- r, in accordance with the provisions
ot tlie tentn article ot tlie Unnstitution. and
the act, entitled "An Act prescribmg the
time and manner ot sMmrnttng to the peo--
plo, tor tneir approval and ratification or rc- -

hocton, tlie proposal amendmonUs toUioCJon- -
stitution, approval the twenty-thir- d iky of

Upni, one inouwma eigjii nuMrM aim six--
ty-to-ur. iSLI ALITOR "

Secretary of the CmtMneaMt.
May o, IBM.

aSHftUr S

Letters lUiinoutiir (Mi tbt atova
named decedent, mtu ot tae iJoroturn r
Stroudsbursr, Jlooroo UoBntr, ra.. hv- -
ine bean griinto! to tha uularjH-n-l, all

.1. 1 tl I
partona maeutou to snui iuum win waso
immediato payment, aud. thoae having
olaims against the same, will present then:

.V. r--uuij aumounuuiw iui wibuicu
SYDEN LIAM WALTON
JAMKS IF. WALTON,
DAVIS U. WALTU.v.
. .

Anril 2S, ltM. A.tcirs.
TTSE NO OTHER ! Outturn's Specific

U Pills are the onry Rtdiplomedi; for
'all diseases of the Seuudah'OTiart and Tar- -
vous Systems. Try one uox, and be cured.
One Dollar a Box; One box will perfect a
euro, or money refunded, bent by mail on
receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station IX Hons,

Nrw York,

M.uch 17 1- -04


